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HAVE POWER 10MOOSE LODGE MAKES CHANGE 
St John Ivodgi* of Moose will here- j 
ter meet in new quarters. The Me- ;

Laughlin Caniage Company desire the j 
whole of their building for business ; 
purposes, and an arrangement has been ; 
made by which the Moose have sur- *
rendered their lease. They have secured ; , .
the hall on the upper floor of the Fur-. ____________ i rink, Blue and Yellow tints on white ground. 53c. for the set. (bee W indow Display )
long building, where the lodge met in NEW CRETONNES in stripes and floral designs, single and double width, for over-curtains, shirt-
iumingto antid home.3" "" ; Lewnmr Seventy of Building I waist boxes, loose covers for furniture, etc.,............  .................................................... 16c. to $1.50 a yard

Restriction Law MERCERIZED POPLINS AND DENIMS in all desired shades for easement hangings, etc., 36 tc
50 inches wide

FIFTY INCH WIDE ALL-WOOL REPP for Curtains and Furniture Coverings, in green or crim-

:

See the New Doili Cloth in Exquisite Printed 
Designs for Dressers, Luncheon SetsFor Good Results 4

Ê

Let us finish your Kodak Films. 

Our work will please you.
1
i

WILLIAM JOHN GORDON 
William John Gordon of 9 Rockland j 

road died in the General Public Hospi
tal this afternoon as a result of an at
tack of pleuro-pneumonia. He had been 
ill but a week. Mr. Gordon was thirty-
six years old and was employed with ^ n . . . D. » . i
Quinn & Company. He is survived by * CamsteiS r CtltlO* IOI Ixlgnt to !■- 
his wife and three cliildren, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Gordon of Clover 
Valley; one sister, Mrs. William B.
Hooper, of West Beach, and four 
brothers, Frank W., of New York;
George II., James F., and Charles N., ! 
of East St John.

45c. to $1.50 a yard
■ t BUILDING CODE REVISION■ son.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd ELEGANT DESIGNS IN TAPESTRY COVERINGS, in Mixed Green, Fawn and Brown colors. 
FIFTY INCH WIDE VELOURS, in Green and Old Blue shade $2.00 a yard
TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS, TAPESTRY PORTIERES, TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS, all in

great variety. '100 KING STREET crease Rates—Vacaacy Caused 
by Death of Assessor Will Not THE PERFECTION CURTAIN RODS
be Filled—Land Offered For IWT

IHIT
Feed Production

Kirsch Rods Gan’t Sag—Never Tarnish
LAYS CHARGE AGAINST WIFE Will not sag, never tarnish in wear—are made to fit any kind or sized window, for single or double 

draperies. Simple to put up. Made to extend from narrow windows to casements, or windows 9 feet wide.
The weekly meeting of the commonIn the police court this morning a i 

serious charge was laid against a woman council was held this morning, owing to 
by her husband, and the case was aired the meeting of the municipal council be
fore Magistrate Ritchie. „The woman, ; caJled f<lr th;3 afternoon. Consider- 
" *■ 

in West St. John, having come here Financial reports were received and ex- 
from Stellarton, N. S. The man told of penditures authorized. The board of 
following the woman and a soldier out t wardens was reappointed. A peti- 
to Glen . Falls on last Sunday. He said 
that he had tried to persuade his wife 
against keeping the company, but to

He finally had to re- | Thursday. Patrick McHale, a city team- 
! ster, was voted half pay until July 1, 

on account of illness. An amendment

MOURNING HATS
MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.Our stock of Mourning Millinery is completeI

THE NEWEST IN VEILS

with Crepe end Ribbon Borders
tion from teamsters for permission to 

! increase their rates was laid over until
no good avail, 
course to the law.

Elmov Osborne was before the court 
on charge of assaulting Vincent Lynch j ..
in West St. John. As the complainant j to the building restrictions law, lessen- 
did not appear in court, the case was ing its severity, was approved. Atten- 
declared dismissed and the defendant ! jjon 
allowed to go.

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
drawn to the need of the revi-was

sion of the building laws and the ap
pointment of an electrical inspector. In 

The funeral of James Kearney took paying a tribute to the memory of the 
place this afternoon from his late resl- late Uriah Drake, the mayor said that 
dence, 77 St. Patrick street. Services hls on the assessors’ board would
were conducted by Rev. P. Dennison, j not i)c filled.
Interment was made m Femhiil.

BURIED TODAY

LADIES! theMayor Hayes presided and all 
Tile funeral of Mrs. George E. Barlow members of the council were present, 

took place this afternoon from her late -phe commissioner of finance and pub- 
residence, 40 Prince street, West St. John. lic affiljrs reported payments for April 
Services were conducted by Rev. W. R. ! amounting to $104,055.71.
Robinson. Interment was made in Cedar j T))e commissioner of finance and pub- 
Hill. I He affairs reported payments as

Tlie funeral of Miss Bridget A. Sulii- ctrtified by the comptroller: Depart- 
van took place this morning from her | ment ()f pubjic safety, $1,729.72; water 
late residence, 118 Charlotte street, to and s;.wrrage, $2,623.15; public works, 
the Cathedral, where high mass of re- ; $9,-11.47; harbors, ferries and P. lands, 
quiem was celebrated by Rev. H. L. ' $3^734.14; treasury department, $498.80.

] Coughian, assisted by Rev. Miles P. The rep^rt was adopted.
I Howland as deacon and Rev. Francis .j’he commissioner of harbors reported 
Walker as sub deacon. Interment was recommending that Andrew J. Mulcahy, 
made in the old catholic cemetery. James McKinney and George Dunlavy

The funeral of Private Joseph Smith, be eacl, appointed a portwarden, each to 
of the 177th battalion, who died in the bold offlce durjng the will and pleasure 
Martello Military Hospital, West John, o( tbe common council, and that they 

Sunday, as the result of an attack of constitute the board, 
appendicitis, took place this morning Tbe commissioner also recommended 
from Mr. Brennan’s undertaking rooms, renewal lease to I. S. Johnson Co., In- 
West St. John. Private Smith was bur- j corporated, of lot No. 964 Brooks ward 
ied with full military honors. A firing j fo]. scven yearj from May 1 at $18.70, 
squad from the 217th battalion and the bejn an increase of ten per cent, on the 
battalion band accompanied the body to preseld: rental. The report was adopted, 

j Femhiil, where interment was made. 1 Tbe commissioner of public safety re- 
! Services were conducted by Rev. G. F. ported recommending that he be au- 
! Scovil. thorized to purchase 160 yards of blue

serge for flVéttten’s uniforms, ^ ^r0131 
Manchester, JYoBèrtsnn, Allison, Limited, 
at $2.80 a yard.1 The report was adopt-

here a new assortment of Spring and Summer Suits 
and Coats in the very best genetlemen’s Serges, Whipcords and 
Tweeds.>■

Call and Examine for Yourself at

MAY 8. *17THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
Tel. Main 833 32 DOCK STREET EXCLUSIVE STYLES

-------------------------------- FOR --------- -------------------------

MISSES AND WOMEN
on

If

\ Summer FursV

»!They comprise handsonfe Tailored Models, also very dressy 
creations, carefully made in every detail. These new importations, 

feel, will elicit most favorable comment, especially from the wom
an who usually has her suit made to order.

Materials are Taffeta Silk, fine wove Serge, and Poplin in navy, 
black, gold, apple green and all the new shades.

ItST. IN SOLDIER 
WRITES OF THE GREAT 

DAT AT VIMY RIDGE

Fashions for summer say furs. Our climate is certainly 
adapted to this mode. We are showing some very dainty Neck 
Pieces in White Combed Thibet, Ermine,.Red Fox and Natural 
Lynx.

!ed.

JfUwe
Teamsters* Rates

A petition was presented from team 
owners asking permission to increase 
their rates for double teams from $5 to 
$(j a day and for single teams $4 a day.

I Commissioner McLellan said that the 
' rates were supposed to be fixed by on 
ancient schedule which no longer was ob
served. He believed that the proposed 
increase would be justified by the pres
ent cost of feeds, etc.

The petition was referred to the coiu- 
, r- II Z- TJ 1 mittee of the whole on Thursday.
Lay r or Hour» in Crater Hole The commissioner of public works re-

TUj-k A a A ported regarding a communication from
inign /AlO patrick McHale, teamster, submitted to 

the council on April 25, that lie had look
ed into the matter and finds that Mr. 
McHale has received pay for twenty- 
seven days of the time absent through 
sickness, and that his returning to work 
tor the city is somewhat uncertain. I he 
commissioner recommended that no ac
tion be taken at the present time.

Commissioner McLellan moved that 
Mr. McHale he given half pay from the 
date of his last payment until July 1. 
This was adopted.

The “building restrictions bill 
then taken up bv Commisioner Fisher, 
who moved an amendment giving the

field, England, recovering from a severe business' pun><>^>

wound in the thigh. He writes as fol- .j tb saw instead of making it im- 
lows: nerative for the inspector to refuse such

“Just a line to let you know that I applicatjons for residential districts. The 
am in England in hospital. I was wound- ; amendn>ent was approved.

____________ ed on Easter Monday at Vimy Ridge;
At the beginning of the present month .____ , ,, vou will have seen in the papers about Building Lsw Revision.

Orr of 101 Simonds street A v*iy interesting case was dealt thc battle o{ Vimy. I spent over a ! * , expenditure for the
received from Ottawa officW informa- ™ btoJrtSr* Æ dJ/onJhl ^ ^ m^r

^«1 bL "ffiddly ‘reported as ^ort that te Ud^n* the insUestOT thigh! but^doF^UitodR Commissioner geste^or^

wounded and had been taken from of the case and had laid the foundation • , was operated on in France aid "• "u‘T neT llw modelled on several
5£nce to a hospital in England. The on which the report rested they took the bullet out. .Ll'ewtiere, arranged to
nature of the wound has now been made lfcc report was against Isaac Webber, will tell a littic about what hup- of ,. nditi„ns l’he commisiou-
known to thc relatives here through a . auctioneer, tor selling more liquor than : pened We (, mean the-------------- hatta- mee„t, ' fiLw ntrenrion to the need for
letter from the matron of the hospital , the retail Ucense would perailt on the ; )ion were billetted in a little town some- £ am)ointnienl of an electrical insjiec-
in which Pte. Gibbon is recuperating, premises of Thos E Haley, Charlotte France and. on Easter Sunday tlir k money to pav his
Although thc letter is brief it shows s reel, on April 30 the day previous to , IU0rnlnfc we ww „rd,red to move at tor and of finding the money
that amid busy scenes the nursing sisters Hie introduction of prohibition. There i ,)alf past yX. We marched all morning “ „ referred to the fact that,
find a few moments to tell anxious rela- were no defendants in court at the hour ; imd ‘topped in a little wood right l.e- .n^paytbp wt mrethlg of the council an
tives at home as to the condition of thc which the case was fixed, and telephone , |]jnd tbe trenches. On Sunday night we ,h® " fficia] i,ad passed away,
soldiers who are unable to write them- w ork was in order The result ot this : wefit in and stood to all night. We all ^ fa«hful ofho forrner ul.
selves. The letter is as follows: was that a check for^0 was sent to extra bombs and ammunition. At ] ' n J?,,h pdv and had also served
To Mrs. F. Orr: , the police court, which amount covered ^ -past fiye on Monday morning »'T i .five years as an asses-

I am writing on behalf of your bro- I the line for the charge. LJ’?IV"9l“r> artinery opened up, and over we went, j the g0()d citizen and a
thcr, Pte. Gibbons, who Is in this lios- j an official of the court said that the surcly waa some sight. As far as we sor / sersed faithfully
pital suffering from a wound in the | auctioneer was fined and had agreed to youid srê, on each side of us, were men he ha"s death wouW fie
right leg and also a fracture of the bone, pay the fine and have the matter settled. <d] jp one big ,ine in front of us | and efficiently and worsbip <ldd,.d
He sends you his love and to tell you he The magistrate commented on the aJ] wp eollld sec was shells bursting by j intention of recommend-
is comfortable in a bright ward of an case at length and said: I regret to thp thousands__and what a noise! ^'ell, that he had no mtentt^ ^ ^ pre.ent
hospital on the sea front so with good say that some malignant individual has to Fritz’s front line and did lng ^‘lt changes to be made in
sir and feeding I hope he will soon im- untruthfully held me responsible for a„ *e d we could. ^sessore’ offire^X the new act.

I shall not be able to write again this liquor case. It is not true that I „Tb , t mine and fell into a the assessors offite- attention to a
sent an officer to the auction sale, and it .j"™ ». , b d t stay there pretty The ma.vur also drew auetmon i
is not true that I caused the defendant “d J tried to get on my feet communication he fhid T
to he summoned. I did not know that ™I the'
tl«: ixilicc had a case, and there u, not trie(, to t T fel] down again. I was ha<1 flve ™ s,x scent home suitable 
one tinge of truth m the: statement that weak RJ sorr and I lost a lot of rear f the convale ^ wl.ich she
1 was associated with the affair. , , . . , t about four o’clock in for ml,rket gardening

'the magistrate further said to a 11 aftcrnoon, f was picked up by a W p‘ld:^j‘!pd^ the increase in toad
l imes’ reporter that a policeman had tcber bearer and he made some Gee- sons interested in t 

to him in Charlotte street on |ugn prjsoner3 carry me out. I think I
got off pretty lucky, if I did have it a 
little hard, because there were a lot kill-

$ 5.00 to $12.00 
$15.00 to $40.00 
$15.00 to $30.00 
$10.00 to $30.00

We will be pleased to have you come in and try them on. 
See our1 window.

WHITE FURS
RED FOX..........
NATURAL LYNX 
ROYAL ERMINE.

, !

/l v I
Prices from $18.75 to $45 iPto. W. J. Finley, Wounded in 

Charge, Now in England
Take Elevator to Third Floor

With Bullet in

F. S. THOMAS
X.

OAK HALL ScoX*1ir°NsiLtd-Then Carried te Lines by Gei- 
Friioacrs — A Little539 to 545 Main Street ■an

Glimpse of the Scene

A graphic story of his impressions of 
the battle of Vimy Ridge, in which be 
was wounded, is given by Private W. J. 
Finley, son of Robert J. Finley, press
man with the Times, in a letter to his 
mother. Private Finley is now in the 
third Northern General Hospital, Shef-

FIFTY DOLLARS SENT 
TO COURT IN CASE 

Of LIQUOR AUCTION

9 MRS. ORR GETS WORD 
OF WOUNDED BROTHER

Dear Mary:— *
When you bought your 

new furniture did you 
overlook buying a nice bed- 
couch? Well, I did and 
when company came all 
four of us tried to pile in, 
to one bed. We put 
dames and Ruth in the 
middle to keep them inl
and what do you think?
I fell out. It was so funny 
but I might have broken 
my arm-

I just must have a new 
couch Which, when need
ed can be converted into a 
bed- Don’t you, too, need 
one-

é [5;

was

m r>>r1»
Pte. J. E. Gibbons Suffering From 

Wound in Leg end Fracture of

Bone
I

Police Magistrate Denies That He 
Was instigator of Prosecution

7.Vet
<2

m

IDfiy. not§eo f

Se- eonic tri and 
qd a urn

Hastily—HELEN.
P.S. Let’s do down to

day and look at new 
COUCHES atS

91 Charlotte St.m

prove.
H8 all our time is fully occupied. 

Believe me. yours truly,
MISS A. THOMAS, matron. STETSON

HATS
SEE THE VARIETY YOU CAN GET IN A HATTRIBUTE TOE.S. CARTER.

Fredericton Mail:—The master hand 
of E. S. Carter, thc premiers secretary, 
was
notable gathering which assembled here 
last week to inaugurate the campaign 
for greater production. The conference 
was called at three days’ notice and, 
thanks to the energetic publicity work 
accomplished by Mr. Carter, the attend
ance botli in numbers and the represent
ative character of .the delegates was all 
that could be desired.

So Many Colors—Drab, Pearl, Armour Cinder, Carbon-steel, 
Slate and many other Greys. Then there are Blues, 
Greens, Browns, in variety.

So Many Styles—There are Wide Brims in extreme and con
servative widths. There are many conservative shapes 
that some men always prefer.

Distinction is Characteristic of All Our Hats, 
whether $3.00, $4.50 or $5.00

production.discernible in connection with the tome up
the day previous to May 1 and said, 
pointing to the premises in question, 
“They are violating the law over there.” 
The magistrate replied by saying that 
it was no concern of his. Being) with 
a citizen at tiie time, lie remarked to 
his friend that if the policeman had a 

all lie, the magistrate, could do

MRS. L. W. LEHRLE DIES 
SUDDENLY IN HAMPTON

ed.
aH-hi“I never shall forget that day as long 

a» 1 live. I am all right now. 1 am get
ting along fine, so you don’t need to 
worry any.”

BILLION FOR FLEE J
IN STATES TO OVERCOME 

MENACE OF THE U BOAT

I -1 i

case
was trv it. The magistrate further re
marked that he did not yet know who 
sent the $60.

Hampton, Mav 8.—Mrs. Lclirle of 
Hampton village, wife of L. W. Lehrle, 
traveler for Purity fl<>ur> suddenly
this morning. Besides her husband, she 
is survived by one daughter, Miss Mar
garet, attending the Sacred Heart Con
vent in Halifax. Mrs. 1-ehrle just re
cently moved to Hampton village from I 
St. Joiin. v

INSPECTION OF KILTIES

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDLieutenant-Colonel Mersereau of the 
training staff of New Brunswick coin- IS RECOVERING
mand, will leave this evening for Fred-j. A report from the Municipal Home 
ericton, where he will make an Impor- today was to.the effect that Minaro 
tant inspection of the 236th nai. . o, j Akerlry. who was found a few days ago 
under the command of I.ieutonant-Col- j unconscious in an old house near 
one! P. A. Giithri I Courtenay Bay, is recovering.

Washington. May 8—Congress will he 
asked to appropriate $1,000,000,000 for 
the building of the great American mer
chant fleet which is to overcome the sub
marine menace.

Fair TreatmentFair Prices
63 King Street, St. John. N. B.

\

1
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Moving Days An New Range Days
Let ns move your old range out and a NEW GLEN- 

WOOD Range in. Then your baking day troubles are over.

Every GLENWOOD Range is sold with a Money-BacSï 
Guarantee, which reads: If this range fails to give satisfac
tion as a baker and cooker, we will refund the purchase 
price.

GLENWOOD Ranges Are Made in St. John” 
BT.T. THE GLENWOOD BEFORE YOU BUY !

D. J. BARRETT SL
Store Ope» every eveerig until after Mey ' it.

Glenwood Ranges, 
Kitchen Furnishings, 
Galvanized Iron Work

w lean holt • co. ùte.

#8

r*Y

THE HOUSE FURNISHER
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